
ACCESSOJUUM SEQUITUR PRINCIPALE.

1627. February 13. Lady BoatHwIcK against VASSALS.

IN an improbation, at the Lady Borthwick's inflance, againift the vaffals of the

Lord Borthwick, TH LORDS found, that the certification granted againft the
writs not produced, decerniing the fame to make no faith for not produaion,
could go no further than the purfuer's own intereft;. which was her infeftment of
liferent; and therefore reftrided that certification, that the writs thould inake no
faith againft her, to be any impediment to her to bruik the faid lands, during her
lifetime allenarly; and found, that albeit the faid certification' was fo granted
againft the forefaid writs, in her favours, as liferentrix; yet thaat the fame fhall
not be profitable to work, in favours of the fiar, or heritor of the faid lands;
but that, notwithftanding thereof, thefe fame writs might be ufed againft the
heritors; and thould not be prejudged by that certification, in cafe he thould
ever claim any benefit thereby; feeing they were not decerned to make no faith
at his inflance.-In this fame procefs alfo, the LORDS found, that where a perfon,
who hath acquired right, ex titulo particulari, from a firanger, to any lands; and
calls for produdion and improbation of writs, made by that perfon, difponer of
of the land to that purfuer, as fingular fucceffor to him; and calls, alfo, for
produion of the writs, made by this acquirer, and purfuer's father, goodfire,
grandfire, and others his predeceffors, to whom he may be heir, to the perfons
called in that a6lion, before the time of the acquiring of his faid right, from the
ftranger, ex titulo fingulari; yet, hoc cafu, fuch aaions ought not to be fuflained,
except the purfuer be heir to his father, or to that predeceffor, who preceded im-
imediately the time of his acquiring of his faid right, as fingular fucceffor to a
firanger, and from whom the rights are libelled to flow; which he quarrels:*
neither was it fiftained, though it was replied, that the father of the fingular fuc-
ceffor, in the right of the lands, was infeft therein; and fo he had reafon to call
for produfizon of writs, made by him; except he had alfo eiked thereto, that he
was heir to his father, who was fo infeft: and confequently this purfuit, moved
by the Lady Borthwick, upon her hufband's right of liferent, made to her by
him; who had acquired his right from the Earl of Lothian, who had comprifed
the fame; and whereby he became fingular fucceffor; and whereby the courfe
of his ficceffion, to his predeceffors and progenitors, in thefe lands, was inter-
rupted; was not found a fufficient title; neither to 'her nor her hulband; if he
himfelf had been living, and purfuing this improbation, for improving of the
writs made by his father; except he had been heir to his father. Albeit it was
replied, That his father was infeft in the -lands; feeing the 'comprifing deduced
againift the purfuer's hufband, as lawfully charged to enter heir to his father; and
for his father's debts; was an interruption of the courfe O his fucceffion in his
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THE Earl of Lauderdale purfues a fpuilzie of the teinds of Wolmet, againfa
Major Biggat; who alleged abiolvitor, becaufe the lands of Wolmet were valued
and approven.-The purfuer replied, That the faid decreet of valuation was im-
proven, by a decreet of certification obtained there-againfi, at the infiance of
Swinton, having right to thefe teinds for the time; by a gift from the ufurper.-
The defender duplied, That no refpea ought to be had to the faid certification;
ijl, Becaufe this purfuer derives no right from Swinton; being only reftored to
his own right; and Swinton's right from the ufurper found null: fo that, as the
purfuer would not be burdened with any deed of Swinton's, to his prejudice;
neither cai lie have the benefit of any deed of Swintoi's to his advantage. 2dlyI
The faid certification was moft unwarrantable; in. fo far as the decreet of valua-
tion, being in the regifler of the valuation of teinds, the defender was not obliged
to produce it; but the purfuer ought to have extraded it himfelf. 3dly, All par-
ties, having intereft, were not called to the faid certificatiQn, viz. Mr Mark Ker,,
the wadfetter, by a public infeftment; in whofe right Major Biggar, now fuc-
ceeds. And lq/lly, The defender alleged, that he had a redudion of the certi-
fication, upon minority and lefion; and the unwarrantable extracting of it.-
The purfuer anfwered to the frf, That feeing Swinton did ufe the purfuer's.right,,
all real advantages, which were not perfonal, but confequent upon the real right
'and which belonged not to Swinton, perfonaliter, but as pretended proprietor;
do follow the real right itfelf ; and accrefce to the true proprietor; as if he had
acquired a fervitude, or had reduced the vaffal's right, ob non folutum canonem.
To the fecond, Oppones the certification, wherein compearance was made, for
Wolmet; and three terms taken to produce; and no fuch defence was alleged,
as that the valuation was in a public regifter. To the third, The purfuer needed-
not know the wadfetter; becaufe it was an improper wadfet; the heritor poffefif
ing by his back-bond, as heritable poffeffor, feeing the decreet of valuation was
at the heritor's inflance, it was fufficient to reduce it againft his heir; for it would
.not have been neceffary to have called the wadfetter, to obtain the decreet of
valuation; but the then heritable poffeffor: fo neither is it neceffary to call the
wadfetter, to the reducing or improving thereof. To the lao/, No fuch reduc-
tion, feen, nor ready; neither the production fatisfied.

I Tii LoRDs repelled the defence, and duplies; in refpea of the certification;
which they found to accrefce to the purfucr; but prejudice to the defender, to
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